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QUALITY
SERVICE"theHamley tasted-defea- t twice at

hands if the T. P. W. Bine..
FEJJDLETOJPS LEADING STORE

i

of the gift. Mr. Kinney is a staunch
Kuun4-t- p supporter. The other is

a colored photograph of "old
Faithful." Yellowstone National park
gcrmr and will be an attractive ariili'
lion to the Rallery twins tolleoted bj
the Commercial Association. .

Sow On Noe-- . ,
William Brown is defendant in a

suit- instituted in circuit court by
James A. Fee as trustee in which

CALENDAR OF EVENTS
May 5 County Oratorical '

Contest..
My County Track meet
Commencement at Pendleton

High School.
June 15. l and IT Annual

state convention of Spanish Am-ric- an

War Veteran. Women'
Auxiliary and Military Order of
Serpents.

CorrectI judgment no a note and foreclosure of Ityle Fineja mortgage are sought. The amountMkWixt t balli-nxe- s WaretioMHe
"You daieiu come over to play us of the note Is Riven as $.'S;5.58 Fee

Ion our own back lot." said the Hepp-- ani Fee represent the plaintiff.
nrr biusebull team to The Peoples i

WareHouse nine When that Mrtnrcs
lense came iiwtunsc aiung, jimiasttT

I,

The .photographs from which pic-
tures were made for the I'matilla
county booklet, recently Issued, are on
display at the Umatilla county library.
The. have been placed on the walls of
the children's room, so that Pendle-
ton children may. familiarize them-
selves with the county.

Secure Pictures
Two attractive new pictures havelen received hy the Pendleton Com-

mercial Association. One is a paint-
ing and shows McDermott Falls In
Glacier National park. W. P. Kenney,

and director of traffic
of the Great Northern, la the doner

i. l. Nilmt nun

George Ferguson immediately accept-
ed it. As a result the department
store, gang and their friends expert to
no to the Morrow county town next
Sunday when they will endeavor to
keep their slat clean in the fourth
game for them this season. They
handed Ellis-Schill- one defeat, and

Quality Greater Value v
.

' '- ' y ' -'- -

(You Get All This in Our Spring .

Suits Tailored at Fashion Park '

$35.00 to $65.00
To Hold Contest Friday

The sectional declamatory contest
for section No. 1, which includes Pen- -I loi loi-i- oi- oi loi oi - id loi ioi--i aieton ana school in this vicinity, will
be held at the Pendleton high school
Friday evening at seven-thirt- The
contest will determine the sectional

I

winners who will represent the section
In the county contest which is fo be
held May S. There will be between 7r110 and IS contestants., YAKIMA :

Wetted- - Gem
Lawyer to Sleet.

The bar association of t'matilla
county will hold a reorganisation
meeting tomorrow afternoon at two
o'clock at the circuit court room in
the court house, according to notices
that have been sent out by George

Ooutts, present secretary. The
meeting will mark the first serious
effort on, the part of attorneys to
resume the organization which has
not met for many years.

We don't know of any other clothes that give so much

in style, in quality, in value as you get in these high-grad- e

new suits. Every line of the cutting, e ery stitch of the tail--

oring, every thread of the woolens in these suits is so care-

fully inspected that they're as near perfect as clothes can be

made. The styles are those most favored by good dressers

everywhere snappy clever sports and other lively models s

for young men; conservative typer for older men. i Nobby ,

new checks, pin stripes, , hairiine stripes, fancy mixtures, and

the ever popular Blue Serges and Flannels. '
i

Other Stylish, Weil-Mad- e Spring Suits in ':)
,

:

v Newest Models and Weaves at $25 to $65 ;
'

New Spring Topcoats and Gabardines.
ill

To Sheer at Pilot llock
Shearing operations on the ewe

flocks of the Cunningham Sheep com-
pany's bands t Pilot Rock will start
Thursday morning, according to F. W.
Falconer. About 6,500 ewes have been
shorn nt Stnnfield alrendy. The cold,
Inclement weather has caused a delay
In shearing work beyond the usual
time. The rams belonging to the com-
pany were shorn Boveral weeks ago,
both at .Stnnfield and at Pilot Hock.Cwt:No.2s.
Tr.v-O- Held

Try-ou- ts to determine whnt school
pupils shall represent the various
schools in the city track meet here
Saturday are now being held in the HandsomeNeW Smartly-Style- d
schools, says Miss Eva Hansen, physi-
cal training Instructor. The city meet
will determine what pupils shall rep-
resent Pendleton In the county meet

New Nobby
Spring Capo

The popular full 8--4 and one-- .
Cwt No. Is.

Ties Specially
: Low-Price- d

to be held hre May . Miss Hansen
states that judges for the city meet
will be chosen within the next' few
days. The preliminary work has de-

veloped some good material among
i the pupils, she says. ..v..

Club Issues Challenges i
At the meeting of the. Pendleton

These prices are for , delivery,
:

V';-'- - from qur National. Riflo club last night a deciVM
piece-to- p ; styles that young

Beautiful All Silk"; Four-in-han- ds in men likemade of good all-th- e

newest shapes; and the popular wo1 Tweedsin a wide range

knitted Tips; in an almost Hmitlpss '.of real nobby patterns and col- -

sion was made to raise the club dues
May 1. All members taken In before
thaf date will be able to secure full if ftmembership at the old rate of pay-
ment. Challenges were also Issued to
the Weston-Athen- a and the MenchamUlfP

nJIM
rifle clubs for shoots to be hfld soon.
Members will start this-wee- shoot-
ing in competition for national med

variety of rich solid colors, cross

stripes and figured patterns, unusual

values" at

f

I'

v

p
,V':'i'

K'
M l

als. The range distances from which
shooting is now done- - vary from 200

ors specially priced at

0.1 iSO

02.50
which we expect to 600 yards. The positions from

which shooters must fire are the
standing, kneeling or sitting, and the
prone positions. " $1.001

1
Miss Isely Honored. ' .

Complimentary recognition of the
English work done In the Pendletonu uuv 1

Fashion Park Clothiers, rShigh school under the direction of

it

PLACt ORDEitS NOW!!
other outdoor equipment ' has also! contributed $16,000 and other tlmflur

'Miss Edith M. Isely has come In the
appointment of Miss Isely onwo state
teachers' committees. On one of the
committees she is a representative "of
the Oregon State, Teachers' annota-
tion, and the work of this committee
Is to strive to promote the use of good
English. The other committee has
been appointed by Supt. Churchill and
has for Its special function the revis-
ing of the state course In the study of
English. Miss Isely Is the only Eng-

lish teacher In the state who has been
appointed' on both committees. '

Beware Flapper;
Lucy Page Gaston

. Is After You
(You can always depend on

, "101" :

patients, which heretofore have been
a cause, of much worry to welfare or-

ganizations In the Empire state, the
fwmo buildings which are. a part of
the Lake Tupper property will be
turned into open air places where
these patients may have . protection
and still Inhale quantities of mountain
air., 'V, -- ..'.,..:..

The Legion Is to pay 8 8,000 for Its
recontly acquired prpperty, The or-
ganization has already paid the form-
er owners of the Adirondack site $15,-00- 0

In cash. The Theater Assembly, a
New York women's organization, has

psssed into the Legion's hands.
State lands in excess of 12,000 acres

are made available for the camp's
use by an order Issued by Gov. Miller.
This region is part of the New tort
State Preserve and the Legion's pur-
chase adjoins. The time honored
"lean-to- " abounds In both districts
and It is In these honest-to-goodne-

health producers that many gassed
and wounded victims of the war are
expected to literally, get back on thelf
feet,
' Tor the hundreds of tuberculosis

unts have given, funds.- -

Jt Is expected that with the ramp In
full running order 1,700 veterans can
be capably cared for. It la planned to
appoint a, central eommlttee which
wilt, chose amos gibe .thousands of
sick and wounded inen
those who most need the tort of a"en- -
Hon the camp can offer, ' The Legion,
however, hopes that In the future' the
camp may be uttlUed by any veteran
who may desire to rest up by getting

'away from city life. ; .

CHICAGO, April 18. (U. P.)
Lucy Page Gaston, bitter enemy l of
Lady Nicotine and scorner of all whoContestants Are Elected

Pupils of the various schools of
Pendleton have chosen their represen commune with the enticing goddess,

will launch a nation-wid- e campaign
here next Sunday to stem the tide of
smoking among women. ' 'INCORPORATED,

tatives who will compete on Friday
night In the city declamatory contest.
Winners will represent Pendleton In
the county declamatory and oratorical
contest to be held here MayB, with pu

A million dollars. Miss Gaston an
nounced, has been thrown Into the
fight for whnt she termed "the greatpils from tho schools of Umatilla

x ,301 East Court Street .;;,.
3 Main line phones.,1 Private exchange con-- -

nects you with either Dept. county In , competition.. . The pupils est moral reformation this country has
ever seen." ' '

,

Nationally known financiers
'

have
from the schools who have been chos
en .as a result of the school try-ou- ts

are: Lincoln school, Evelyn Powell,
lower division; Robert Bishop, upper

-1-01 I0I--I0I 101 I0T I0M0T I0X 101 I division; Washington school, Donald
Temple,, lower division; Lucile .Beck,
tipper division; Hawthorne school,
Reva Myers, lower division; . Fred
Burgin, upper division. '

Taste is a matter of
tobacco quality

' We itate it M our honeit
belief tbt (he tobacco! uicd '
in Choterfield are of finer
quality (an4 hence of better

taste) than in any other
cigarette at the price, ,

higitt V Mj$n Ttiattt Ct.

been aligned In support o( the ascetic
woman reformer, she told the United
Press, and the fight against the use
of cigarettes especially by girls will
be continued four years.

Miss Gaston, whose
activities have attracted nation-wid- e

attention, will hold forth In Washing-
ton, from where she will direct; the
campaign. . '

"Our fight," sho said, "will be car- -

s
Hooks On Houses . ,..'

To aid Pendletonians who will buildA FEW PICNICS LEFT
new houses this spring, or who will re

ried Into the smokiest places. Wemodel old ones, the Umatilla county
library has obtairied v the following plan to concentrate especially ; upon

Wliila ;They Last, Your Choice the flapper. Cigarette smoking am
ong flappers, whksh has Increased to! 4 astounding dimensions, is cause for
genuine alarm as it strikes directly At4Th --ii VV 'JNusthe foundation of life.n ii b mm m

books which are proving popular with
the public: "Bungalow and Small
House Plans (four volumes); Small
Houses; Sample Building Contracts;
Home Site Savings Account; Oood
Architectural I'lannlngJ Colonial
House; Livable House; Farmhouse
Improved; Selection
of Building Materials; Painting the
Home Inside and Out; Iloof Beautiful;

"'Home brew and cigarettes,'' sheeach! continued," are twin evils, neither of
which Is" likely, to 'be- extenmlnated
while the other remains wlth-us- ."

Carrie Nation',' tactics, she said.
Roofing TUe; Planting the Home will be employed by the crusaders

When necessary. Cabarets will bo visGrounds; Planning the Plumbing;
Lighting in the Home; Heating with
Comfort and Economy; Selecting the
Building Sitei Old New England

ited by the campaigners In an effort
to deliver their message "where it is
most 'needed. ' ' ;j Don't Forget to ask for your Double

Homes; Distinctive Homes of Moder- - av .
Me Cost; .Small Country Houses;

Stamps Wednesday. Homes for Workmen; How to Plan,
Finance and Build 'Your Home; Room
PeautlfuL Practical hook of Interiors
Decoration; Effective Small. Home;

PROVIDE RESTING PLACEFurniture of the Olden Time; Amert
enn Windsors; Interior Decoration
Planning and Furnishing the Home, - -- CLGAltETTES

m h '. J fi ., ' i. lt'ml '!I Empire fet pna Room Beautiful. All are ny au
NEW YORK, April High tin Inth"rs well known In the field of house IS:h'llding and interior decoration. They the Adirondacks, on the, shores of Big

Lake Tuppor, the. American Legion
has bought a 1,200 acre camp which

'nlude Ben's, Embury, Montgomery,
Vaiirhton, Hyde, Robinson, Baylor,
Waver, Nutting, Parsons, Qulnn,

Lowtr Pzicen

20 now 18c i

10 now 9c
'

(Two 10't 14c)

will be available a a recuperating
resort for all men and women of New
York state who were wounded during

The Old Reliable
Phone 18

Lnwton and others. '

the world War Or have heenmo .Ink hvOTHER NEWS OF THIS reason of their service. Title to motor I

DEPARTMENT ON PACE 8 boats, Individual .camping shack, and'


